Introduction
============

Neonatal cerebral white matter (WM) is vulnerable to a variety of perinatal insults including hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy (HIE), sepsis, hypotension, hydrocephalus, and prematurity [@R1],[@R2]. Although the basal ganglia, thalami, hippocampi, and perirolandic gray matter are the areas that are most vulnerable to HIE, the WM is also at risk [@R3].

Neonatal magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) is widely used to predict outcomes following HIE with injury to the basal ganglia and thalamus and perirolandic regions highly predictive of motor and tone problems with variable cognitive delays in early childhood [@R4]. Therapeutic hypothermia decreases the frequency and severity of MR abnormalities and improves short-term outcomes [@R5]. The absence of injury to the central gray nuclei and to watershed regions is associated with normal motor development but does not insure subsequent normal neurocognitive development [@R6]. Neonatal cerebral WM injury may also be a sequela of extracorporeal membrane oxygenation (ECMO), which is a modified form of cardiopulmonary bypass used for complications of congenital heart disease (CHD), congenital diaphragmatic hernia (CDH), and severe hypoxic respiratory failure when aggressive measures such as high-frequency ventilation and inhaled nitric oxide fail to maintain adequate oxygenation [@R7]. In survivors of neonatal CHD supported with ECMO after cardiac surgery, relatively minor signal abnormalities in cerebral WM by MRI may be associated with moderate disabilities in cognitive domains, as demonstrated by the standardized measures of neurodevelopmental assessment [@R8]. Although ECMO significantly improves survival and decreases disability, 15--50% of survivors of severe hypoxic respiratory failure requiring ECMO have poor neurodevelopmental outcomes, even in the absence of brain injury according to conventional MRI (cMRI) [@R9].

More advanced MRI techniques have been studied with the intent to improve the sensitivity of MR to WM injury, one being diffusion tensor imaging (DTI). DTI provides information about WM integrity, which cannot be gained with cMRI because of the sensitivity of DTI to alternations in the WM macrostructure that affect the diffusion of water within tissues [@R10]. Scalar measures derived from DTI include anisotropy and diffusivity, which are related to the magnitude and direction of physiologic water diffusion within the WM [@R11]. The sensitivity and specificity of DTI may be enhanced by measuring the individual diffusivities that determine fractional anisotropy (FA), axial diffusivity (AD), and radial diffusivity (RD) [@R12]. DTI provides clinical or prognostic information for at-risk neonates with HIE or survivors of ECMO for intrinsic lung disease not related to CDH or CHD.

The purpose of this study was therefore to explore the sensitivity of DTI in differentiating putatively normal age-matched infants from survivors of neonatal HIE and ECMO for severe respiratory failure.

Patients and methods
====================

Patients
--------

This study was approved by the institutional review board with written informed parental consent before scanning. Controls \[*n*=35, gestational age (GA) 36--42 weeks; mean±SD=39.0±2.6 weeks\], HIE patients (*n*=27, GA 36--41 weeks; mean±SD=38.5±2.5 weeks), and ECMO patients (*n*=13, GA 37--41 weeks; mean±SD=39.0±2.4 weeks) were examined. Patients were recruited from 2013 to 2015. Both HIE and ECMO patients were eligible if they had an Apgar score of less than 5 at both 1 and 5 min after birth, or umbilical cord, arterial, or capillary pH of less than 7.0 or base deficit of at least 16 mM within 1 h after birth [@R13]. The neonates requiring sedation were sedated with oral chloral hydrate (25--50 mg/kg) before MRI scanning and pulse oximetry; ECG data were monitored, and noise was dampened using earplugs and/or earmuffs for ear protection. All of the examinations were performed under the supervision of a neonatologist experienced in MRI procedures. To minimize selection bias, all neonates during this period of time, in whom the cMRI and DTI were of diagnostic quality, were considered for inclusion in the study on the basis of the following criteria. Patients were categorized as 'controls' if (a) they were referred for apnea, bradycardia, or possible congenital intracranial abnormalities in the first 2 weeks of life in the absence of HIE, CHD or CDH, and respiratory failure; (b) cMRI was normal; and (c) the medical records did not document neurologic, motor, or developmental problems either at the time of MRI or at a clinical follow-up. The HIE and ECMO patients underwent MRI as part of their clinical care at our institution. Patients with clinical suspicion of prenatal insults and chromosomal abnormalities were excluded, as were patients in whom the cMRI showed hydrocephalus or congenital malformations.

Clinical measurements
---------------------

There were 51 controls initially included in this study. However, 16 patients had epilepsy or neurodevelopmental or motor problems as documented in their medical records during follow-up at a median (range) age of 20 (18--21) months, and were therefore excluded from this study. The remaining 35 control patients, who had been born at 36--42 weeks GA, were 36--49 weeks postconceptional age (PCA) at the time of the MRI (mean±SD=42.6±4.8 weeks).

Of 41 HIE patients recruited, 14 patients were excluded because they were suggestive of a chromosomal anomaly or syndromes involving brain dysgenesis or required surgery. The remaining 27 HIE patients, who had been born at 36--41 weeks GA, ranged in PCA from 36 to 44 weeks at the time of the MRI (mean±SD=39.8±3.4 weeks). The 27 HIE patients underwent therapeutic hypothermia for moderate--severe HIE according to the neonatal research network whole-body cooling protocol with cooling commencing within 6 h after birth [@R14]. Sarnat grading scores of the cooled neonates were two in 12 patients (moderate HIE) and three in 15 patients (severe HIE).

Fifteen patients underwent ECMO; two were subsequently excluded because of Down's syndrome. GA at birth ranged from 37 to 41 weeks and PCA at the time of MRI ranged from 37 to 43 weeks (mean±SD=40.2±2.7 weeks). Indications for ECMO were meconium aspiration in three, sepsis in none, and idiopathic persistent pulmonary hypertension in ten. ECMO cannulas were inserted into the right internal jugular vein and the right internal carotid artery in all patients with ligation of the vessels at the time of the cessation of ECMO. Of the 13 patients, two underwent cooling before ECMO. Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} shows the baseline characteristics of the infants.

###### 

Baseline characteristics of the infants
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Imaging protocol
----------------

MRI was performed on a 3 T Siemens Trio Tim Whole-Body MRI system (Siemens Medical Solution, Erlangen, Germany) using a 12-channel head coil array. cMRI consisted of sagittal and axial T1-weighted FLAIR imaging; Echo time (TE)/Inversion time(TI)/Repetition time (TR)=33/1000/2000 ms, 20×20 cm^2^ field of view, 200×168 matrix size, 1.0×1.2×3.0 mm^3^ voxel size, no gap between slices; axial spin echo T2-weighted imaging; TR/TE=3000/80 ms, 20×20 cm^2^, 200×200 matrix size, 3 mm slice thickness, no gap between slices. DTI was acquired using single-shot Echo-planar imaging (EPI); TE/TR=74/8000 ms, 20×20 cm^2^ field of view, *b*=700 s/mm^2^, 128×128 matrix size, 1.6×1.6×2.0 mm^3^ voxel size, SENSE factor=2, and 30 gradient directions [@R15]. The geometry accuracy of the MRI scanner, including high-contrast resolution, low-contrast detectability, and B~0~ shifting, was checked weekly over the period of the image review following our local quality assurance protocol. The signal-to-noise ratio (SNR) of the tensor data was analyzed to document the American College of Radiology (ACR) phantom SNR using the DTI quality assurance analysis tool provided by the Siemens system and a method described previously [@R16].

Neurodevelopmental assessment and image analysis
------------------------------------------------

Most of the study patients were brought to the follow-up, and neurodevelopmental outcomes were assessed by pediatricians performing the Griffiths Mental Development Scales (revised) testing [@R17]. Five subscales (locomotor, personal-social, hearing and language, eye and hand coordination, and performance) of development were evaluated [@R18].

All conventional MRI studies were retrospectively reviewed by an experienced pediatric neuroradiologist with 30 years of experience. If any abnormality was questionable by the cMRI upon a retrospective review of the controls, the case was excluded. Consensus was reached on the cMRI findings for the HIE and ECMO patients. For the HIE patients, images were graded as abnormal when showing a basal ganglia/thalamus pattern of injury, a watershed injury pattern, or mixed. On the basis of previous reports of cMRI findings in survivors of neonatal ECMO, [@R18] the MRI results of the ECMO survivors were graded as normal when showing either expanded cerebrospinal fluid (CSF) spaces in the absence of signal abnormalities in the brain or expanded CSF spaces with parenchymal signal abnormalities.

Image processing
----------------

The individual DTI data were registered and averaged off-line using DTI Studio [@R19] with affine transformation for the correction of eddy current distortion and head motions. The SNR (≥26) of each patient data set was assessed at the genu of the corpus callosum, and all data were found to exceed the SNR threshold (=20) for bias-free FA measurements [@R20].

FSL (FMRIB Software Library; FMRIB, Oxford, UK) [@R21],[@R22] was used to acquire the diffusion tensor eigenvectors and eigenvalues and to generate the FA images with Tract-Based Spatial Statistics (TBSS) modified for use in infants [@R23],[@R24]. A target image was calculated from the mean intensity of all aligned FA images and used as the reference for a second iteration of the rigid, affine, and nonlinear registration of each patient's FA map. The mean displacement score for all potential targets ranged from 1.52 to 4.78 (median 2.93). The target patient was a 40-week girl with a minimum mean displacement score of 1.52; transformation to a standard adult space was not performed. The mean FA image was used to create a mean FA skeleton (FA threshold=0.15). The FA data from each patient were projected onto the mean FA skeleton. To obtain AD and RD data, the principal eigenvalues were projected onto the mean FA skeleton. The modified TBSS outcomes were plotted and analyzed using custom software written in IDL 8.2 (IDL Research Systems Inc., Boulder, Colorado, USA) by a single experienced observer who manually placed regions of interest in 9 regions: the inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus (IFO), inferior longitudinal fasciculus (ILF), anterior commissure (AC), genu (GCC) and splenium (SCC) of the corpus callosum, anterior limb of internal capsule (ALIC) and posterior limb of internal capsule (PLIC), superior longitudinal fasciculus (SLF), and the centrum semiovale (CS) (Fig. [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Tensor metrics of the selected regions of the brain were averaged over 11 contiguous voxels on the mean FA skeleton.

![Selected regions (red) overlaid on the mean FA skeleton (white) without a color scale showing the *P*-value. (a) IFO, (b) ILF, (c) coronal, and (d) axial view at the level of the anterior commissure, (e) GCC, (f) SCC, (g) left and (h) right ALIC, (i) left and (j) right PLIC, (k) left and (l) right SLF, and (m) left and (n) right CS. ALIC, anterior limb of the internal capsule; CS, centrum semiovale; FA, fractional anisotropy; GCC, genu of the corpus callosum; IFO, inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus; ILF, inferior longitudinal fasciculus; PLIC, posterior limb of the internal capsule; SCC, splenium of the corpus callosum; SLF, superior longitudinal fasciculus.](wnr-28-845-g002){#F1}

Statistical analysis
--------------------

Linear regression analysis was performed for age effects on the FA, AD, and RD using the only control cohort; 95% confidence intervals (CIs) (=1.96×SD below and above the mean) were also created using the control tensor data. Patients whose FA, AD, and/or RD values fell outside the 95% CIs were identified as abnormal by DTI. Both *r* and significance *F*-values were calculated to check whether the regression models for the tensor metrics in the selected regions of the brain would be good fits (significance if *F*\<0.05). Two-sample *t*-test was done to determine whether there was a difference in the mean FA, AD, RD, and neurodevelopmental outcomes between the normal and HIE, and the normal and ECMO cohorts. Data were considered significant at a two-tailed *P* value less than 0.05; statistical calculations were done with SPSS, version 16.0 (SPSS Inc., Chicago, Illinois, USA).

Results
=======

Follow-up clinical examination
------------------------------

Of the 35 control patients, two were lost to follow-up. Thirty-three were assessed at the follow-up ranging from 19 to 21 months; 3/33 (9%) had motor or developmental problems. 30/33 (91%) were normal. Of the 27 survivors of HIE, three were lost to follow-up. 18/24 (75%) were normal, and 6/24 (25%) had an abnormal tone, motor problems, or developmental delay. Of the 13 ECMO survivors, three required prolonged enteric feeding, including gastrostomy tubes in two; however, it was documented that they had normal oral intake by 18 months of age. Seven of the 13 ECMO survivors had a normal neuromotor outcome, and six were developmentally delayed at the follow-up.

Conventional MRI outcomes
-------------------------

By definition, the cMRI was normal in all control patients. Of the 27 HIE patients, 74% (*n*=20) of the HIE patients had a normal cMRI. Among the seven HIE patients with an abnormal cMRI, there was basal ganglia or thalamus injury in two patients and watershed injury without basal ganglia or thalamus injury in another two patients, and three patients showed WM abnormalities and hypo-intensities in the callosal genu or splenium. Of the 13 ECMO patients, eight (62%) had a normal cMRI without expansion of the CSF spaces, and three had expanded CSF spaces with prominent ventricles. Two patients had small cortical infracts in the left occipital WM and right temporal WM.

Neurodevelopmental outcomes
---------------------------

Mean global development quotients and quotients for all the individual subscales were higher in the control group than in both HIE and ECMO groups (Table [2](#T2){ref-type="table"}). Significant differences were found in total development quotients, social, hearing and language, eye and hand coordination, and performance subscales between the normal and patient cohort except motor subscale between the normal and HIE cohort.
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Neurodevelopmental outcomes
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Age-related changes in tensor metrics and group comparisons
-----------------------------------------------------------

Age-related changes in the mean FA, AD, and RD values in the selected regions of the brain are shown in Figs [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}--[8](#F8){ref-type="fig"}. Descriptive statistical outcomes are summarized in Table [3](#T3){ref-type="table"}. The regression models for the tensor metrics showed good fits in most regions except for the axial and radial diffusivities in the AC, and the axial diffusivity in the GCC, right PLIC, and SCC (*F*\>0.05). In our control patients, age-related increases in the FA in the AC, GCC, right PLIC, and SCC stemmed from the decreased RD in the absence of changes in the AD, whereas in the other regions of the brain age-related FA increases were associated with decreases in both the AD and RD. Two controls, four HIE, and two ECMO patients were outside the 95% CIs of FA, AD, and/or RD in most regions.

![Both the left (a) and right (b) IFO show a linear increase in the FA over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). Solid lines indicate the mean FA, AD, and RD as determined by a linear regression analysis. Dotted lines indicate 95% confidence intervals. Both the AD and RD decrease linearly. The red line connects a HIE patient imaged longitudinally. In all, 86% of the HIE patients and 93% of the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. AD, axial diffusivity; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; IFO, inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus; RD, radial diffusivity.](wnr-28-845-g004){#F2}

![In the right ILF (a), FA increases linearly over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). Both the AD and RD decrease linearly. In all, 89% of the HIE patients and 93% of the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. In the AC (b), the FA increases linearly, but there are no statistically significant age effects on the AD and RD (*F*\>0.05). AC, anterior commissure; AD, axial diffusivity; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; IFO, inferior fronto-occipital fasciculus; ILF, inferior longitudinal fasciculus; RD, radial diffusivity.](wnr-28-845-g005){#F3}

![Both the GCC (a) and SCC (b) show a linear increase in the FA over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). The RD decreases linearly, but there is no significant age effect on the AD (*F*\>0.05). In the GCC, 86% of the HIE patients and 93% of the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. AD, axial diffusivity; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; GCC, genu of the corpus callosum; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; RD, radial diffusivity; SCC, splenium of the corpus callosum.](wnr-28-845-g006){#F4}

![Both the left (a) and right (b) ALIC show a linear increase in the FA over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). Both the AD and RD decrease linearly. In all, 86% of the HIE patients and 93% of the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. AD, axial diffusivity; ALIC, anterior limb of the internal capsule; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; RD, radial diffusivity.](wnr-28-845-g007){#F5}

![Both the left (a) and right (b) PLIC show a linear increase in the FA and a linear decrease in the RD over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). The left PLIC shows a linear decrease in the AD, but the right PLIC does not (*F*\>0.05). In all, 86% of the HIE patients and the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. AD, axial diffusivity; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; PLIC, posterior limb of the internal capsule; RD, radial diffusivity.](wnr-28-845-g008){#F6}

![In the left (a) and right (b) SLF, the FA increases linearly over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). Both the AD and RD decrease linearly. In all, 86% of the HIE patients and 100% of the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. AD, axial diffusivity; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; RD, radial diffusivity; SLF, superior longitudinal fasciculus.](wnr-28-845-g009){#F7}

![Both the left (a) and right (b) CS show a linear increase in the FA and both the AD and RD decrease linearly over the age range studied (white: controls, red: HIE patients, and green: ECMO patients). In all, 89% of HIE patients and the ECMO patients have FA values within the 95% confidence intervals. AD, axial diffusivity; CS, centrum semiovale; ECMO, extracorporeal membrane oxygenation; FA, fractional anisotropy; HIE, hypoxic--ischemic encephalopathy; RD, radial diffusivity.](wnr-28-845-g010){#F8}
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Statistical outcomes in the selected regions of the brain
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A group difference in the FA and RD between the normal and HIE was seen in the anatomical regions selected in this study (*P*\<0.05). A group difference in the FA and RD between the control and ECMO is seen in the AC, CS bilaterally, GCC, IFO bilaterally, right ILF, and SLF bilaterally (*P*\<0.05).

Discussion
==========

At our institution, DTI is a routine sequence, although one acquisition adds 3--4 min to the acquisition time. For the purpose of this study, the tensor data were postprocessed off-line, requiring hardware, software, and trained personnel. We sought to determine whether DTI acquired in the neonatal period in a routine clinical setting could differentiate between the control and patient populations.

The reliability of DTI measures calculated by the standard TBSS approach in normal adult patients was affected by different processing pipeline choices [@R25]. In this study, voxel-wise processing of the tensor data was performed using an optimized protocol, which we have modified to improve the reliability in neonatal DTI analysis.

Previous study [@R26] demonstrated that mean diffusivity significantly decreased in many regions of white and gray matter. In this study, we observed that FA increased and RD decreased in the selected regions showing age effects on the FA and RD in this neonatal period. Our results suggest that age-related changes in the FA and RD correlate with differences in the WM FA and RD between age-equivalent putatively normal control patients and encephalopathic neonates of HIE and ECMO with the exception of the radial diffusivity in the left ALIC and PLIC bilaterally, and the fractional anisotropy and radial diffusivity in the right ALIC and SCC between the normal and ECMO cohort. However, age-related changes in the AD are less associated with differences in the axial diffusivity between the normal and patient cohort. Significant DTI comparisons among the groups were found possibly because of the DTI acquisition occurring soon after the time of the insult, suggesting that the hypoxic--ischemic insult affected the microstructure of immature axons. FA and RD are suitable biomarkers for the evaluation of microstructural damage to WM structures. The age-related changes in the FA and RD suggest that neonatal patients should be matched to controls of the same or similar PCA.

The same patients were outliers in most regions, which might be expected for a global insult. Four HIE patients and one survivor of ECMO who were outside the 95% CIs of the FA, AD, and RD overlapped with those with abnormalities clinically and on the cMRI. In addition, two normal patients were outliers with poor clinical outcomes. DTI acquired during the neonatal period could differentiate between typical developing patients and those with documented neurodevelopmental problems in the selected regions of the brain.

A previous study [@R18] demonstrated that TBSS could be used as an independent, objective, and sensitive method for tensor data analysis to reveal multiple WM microstructural abnormalities in several WM tracts in HIE neonatal brains. However, our present results indicated that impaired WM tracts were associated with widespread WM abnormalities in neonates with ECMO, as well as HIE. In our populations of patients, determination of the diffusivities did improve the accuracy of DTI.

A limitation of this study is the lack of documentation of normal neurodevelopmental status in the control patients; in some control patients, follow-up at our institution was limited to visits to the emergency room for minor medical problems. However, many of the patients included in the control cohort had been referred from a geographically 'normal' cohort. We did not include a neurological examination at the time of discharge because the predictive value of a normal neonatal neurologic examination is fairly limited, and concluding that survivors of HIE will be neurodevelopmentally normal based on a clinical evaluation is problematic.

Conclusion
----------

DTI can play a significant role in detecting patients with poor clinical outcomes and with abnormalities on cMRI for the early detection of certain pathologies in this population.
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